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I SUCCESSFUL ADS

people In tho real estate
SOMK had tho Idea last year

that It was not n Reed time to sell
houses. An example ot what push
nnd good advertising ran do In this
lino or any other Is found In the ex-

perience last fall of Joseph Phillips,
n real estate, dealer In Cincinnati, as
told In Printer's Ink.

Ho started In tho .past season
building and advertlslngtandardlt-e- d

houses for JK.tfpfaPlK'5- - He. spent
on advertising slnco September 1,

GOO to $800 a month and' sold $C-CU- O

worth or these houses.
Ho feels ho wotil'd havo sold many

more If he had begun a littler earlier.
A story of successful advertising on
a big scale Is found In tho recent his
lory of a largo shoo manufacturing
company. This company recently stat-
ed that their sales of one well adver
tised lino wero 112 per cent of thoso
of tho preceding year, while lines of
shoes that has not been advertised
had decreased CO per cent.

Thoso results wero so striking
that Jbis company Is now pushing
lomo previously lines
by national publicity and is getting
splendid returns

One of Hie offlclals6!"a MgTboor
ograph' company' roceatlyUlM '.that
In spite of slow business last year
In tho country at Unto. Ue m

pany's sales wero considerably great-
er than ever before. The advertising
appropriation for this company for
1911 waa much In excess of 1920,
which up to that time was its biggest
advertising year, so that one gets
Mmo Idea of how a business can be
pushed In times like these.

These successes ot advertising
one .principle than operates

In everything from a big aakloii wide
concern, down to any local buslnei
The people who push for, patronage
anil tell the public o

sell, aro the ones who get the trade.
Of course a concern has to' back

up its ads with good good;, but it
can't keep the trade If It neyer gets
It In the first place.
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BRAKES OFF

critics of tho community
TIIKSB whom the chamber' of

commerco "lynching" campaign if
reminiscent of tho green

brak'oman.
The train was climbing a steep bill

and the engineer wa using every
pound of steam und every ounce of
skill to'maku ,Uie grade. Finally the
train reached, the, summit. The en-

gineer wiped his hands on a piece of
waste and said to the green brake-ma- n:

"That was sorao Job, my boy, get-

ting up there."
"Yes1 It was," said the brakeman,"

nnd if I hadn't had the brakes on all
tho way Just think how fast we would
have slipped back."

Probably somo ot the obstruction-
ists of community progress are ani-

mated by a similarly honest motive.
Criticism is not a bad thing, al-

though soldpm us acceptable as
praise It is generally more valuable

but there is a vast difference be-

tween constructive criticism that
builds up and tho criticism that tears
down and destroys.

It's hard on tho men who hare
harnessed tbo motive force of the
community and are trying to get up
enough momentum to mnko tho
grade, to have tho brakes of Ignor-

ant criticism slapped against the
wheels.

It might not bo a bud thing to re-

memberwo can't all bo engineers.
Home of un'must bo brakeman and It
Is as woll to be Intelligent brafcemen
while, we aro on tho job, and (lot ap-

ply the brakes on tho upgrade!
For, when all Is said and done, we

aro not going to get to the top before
tho rest of tho train does.

Peerless
i

Mr. Newrdch: "My daugbtor has
no peer J"

Lord Goodmutch (wearily): "Too
badl It she had she might use it to
Jump from." '

There Is a ladles' reception' com
mittee tor the Couttunlty dinner '
Mwiayarenlag. ;. ;,

FALLACIOUS

T appears from letters In anotherI column that wo are not going

to have an I. V. V. Invasion after
nil, "more pressing business" hav-
ing Intervened.

When Mr. Knhn writes over his
own signature. Instead of n numer-
al, tbn tone ot his communication,
wo .note. Is far more temperate and
his attitude toward the public wol- -

fare far less antagonistic.
Relllgerancy breeds belligerency

and the tone of the former notice
from the I. W. W. organisation was
not one that calted for an even-temper-

reply.
We wrote the answer to fit the al-

legations that calU it forth.
Messrs Dlmond nnd Coutis doubt-

less aro persona non grata with the
I. W. W yet their sworn testi-
mony has been Instrumental In ob-

taining conviction in numerous
sydlcaltsm prosecutions In Califor-
nia, and the record shows that nu;
merous' men, there and elsewhere.
bearing card of membership In the
I. W. W. organization were, sent to
prison for destructive acts.

That the I. W. V. organisation
tnlghA successfully defy proof that
thoy tnaght the doctrine that led
to prosecution and conviction ot cer
tain ' of their members Ik probable.

lint that thr iln' rrontn n f.inllr.i- -

in tho nilndsof followers' that re--
su)ts( In sabotage nnd violence Is

true.
Their theory Is an economic fnl- -

lacy, as Impossible of achievement
as the Individual Kiting of one'a
self by one's bootstraps. It Is a doe.

trine of discord, whereas the Indus
trial question must be settled by co-- J

operation between all the forces of
producticn.

We are glad to know that Klam-

ath county Is to be left to
pursue Its peaceful way toward the
settlement ot any Industrial prob-

lems that may develop, and that
our renewed prosperity Is not going
to be disrupted.

Jn return we can assuro Mr.
Kibn that the rive I. W. W. mem-

bers confined here aro not "fang-iihru'ln-

unduly.' that they h'ave'ab
attorney of their own Jelcctlon to
defend their rights and that their
cases ar moving toward trial with
the normal rapidity.

Like Mr. Kahn we are perfectly
wiling to let the law, without pre-

judice and without rancor, deride xt

their Innocence and guilt.

Monday at The Liberty. The Queen
f Sbeba.. 5.
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many other tarabera of the old no- -

klllty In these days ot excessive tax- -

tlon.Vbd is .compelled to retrench
!,
like many untitled folk In order lo
make both ends meet,

He haa sold many of his northern
properties. Including several Urge
hotels. To a wealthy Paris art dealer
he recently rented his magnificent
mansion on the Thames, near Klw.
It Is one ot the biggest residences In

the country.
And' still tho Duko feels tho neccs-slt- y

of cutting down expenses. He
has decided' to close Alnwick Castle,
which has been the Northumberland
home of the Percys since early In tho
14th century. He will retain only a
few rooms In the castle for use when
ho and the Duchess are In tho nurth.
Tho rest of the plaro'wlll be shut up. n
The shooting on the citato Is to bi
let. a

Straw Hats at Vt price, K. K. K.
Storo. 3-- 7

Monday at Tho Liberty, Tho Queen
of Sheba. C.
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Tacomn, Wash.. Aug. 2., 1922
The Kvcnlng Herald, Klnmnlli Kails,'

(Jontlomenr
When I wrolo you this morning, I

had only received, as 11 find now tho
four outside pages of your paper.

I have now before inn your editor-- 1

lal "Impudence."
Now, If the purpose of my article

In the Industrial Worker hnd l.t-o- ns
It seems you believe, to ralio up u
batalllon of I. W. W.'s lo defy tho
authorities mid release our follow
k
workers......by force, that .

'lending. - would.. . . i

ue jiistineii, except mat instinitv
would have been more suitable.

Do you really believe, that there
exists any man foolhh enottgh to
think that any 100 men. ospocliily
after giving advance notlco. could
overawo the city ot Klamath Kails...,..... ..m.......!..!.Ia.II. lvl !. 1u..- - ,1,, ..,.., uniii, ii...
the average wobbly Is just ns ronsld- -
eraln of his skin as anybody lio.
more so than some perhaps, less so
than others.

Would It not be better to let the!
constituted authorities decide, wheth- - I'oiitieiii observers ueiiove tn poll-
er these men have distributed ttnltw- - Ileal complexion of Kentucky's ile'e- -

ful propaganda?
Rn Ml-- tlm rnilrla nf vmip iti-in- . If.

foro whom similar cases havo roinn
un. have decided otherwise.

This samo "unlawful" propaganda
passes through tho v, S. mall ns 2d

e,TJ2Kturn
bu ff?h" mnSffi "t.'oPK
est kind of urcument.' and further-- :
more I do not bellovo you would
wrtlonsjoii do. If you wero not alio-!.- .,

getner wrong in your ideas or the
1; W. W.

The organliatlnn ns such Is ab-
solutely fimuwiu! tn vlnliinrtt. tint n
account of a tender conscience, but
because we know It would not get
Us anywheri'. even If we had the pow- -'

iT'ln practice It. I

I ..... un,t.rf...l 4I.M. ...t.tt.. ,,...
uui wnini.r.i, .link null" J

made your accusations probably In
good faith, when you begin to .think
over them, you will find that none
of them has over been substantiated.

Kven .Messrs. uimonu ami coutis. .

who havo now for sorao past "
against of from thn

expenses ierj district, reiiiimlnn

his own was couple little, ),( dignity
el",r':,", immM" led of mirth.

UBi liutri iiir Kltlt-'I- I IU11.1 Ul
that except to misdeeds per
formed by themselves. I

If you can give real data as to
any member of the I. W. W. being
guilty of such atrocities as you men-.tlo- n.

wu shall, bo much obliged to
you, and you can depend on It, that
we shall know how to deal with such
beasts, If there are any In our ranks.'

1 depend on your
either produce
you find as others
began really to Investigate, that you

In fairness to yourself to cor
rect these statements.

This Is personal letter (not an
organisation matter).

Tho uso of it I havo to leave to
your senso of justice.

Yours for domocracy,
ALFHKI) KAHN

, (Note Bclow Is tho earlier letter
to which Kahn refers.)

i

ft - Tacoma. Wash,, Aug 2. 1932
Evening Herald, Klamath Falls.

'Gentlemen:
A' copy of your paper ot

tamo to hand.
ff IA wmi ..r.n,ifitlw fmitt... ffw nnl' . ..w.m.. v., .u. ..u.

trying tp mlsconstruo iho article pub- -

luncd In Industrial Worker; but
might easily be misunderstood.
The who Iseued the appeal

had no Intention of storming Jail
at Kamath Falu and ,hU5 forcibly
release his fellow workers.

The Idea back of the appeal for
V Prlinage. which unfortunately

)of othfir prc,n,!. huslness. was slm- -
ply this

Tho majority of tho people In overy
town In this country are falrmlnded,
and we do not bellevo that tho peo-

ple of Klamath Falls aro an excep-
tion.

Onb hundred men coming thnro
and exercising their constitutional
rights of free speech, trie press and
free assembly would make enough
of a stir to draw genoral attention to
thn fact, that these men aro simply
held there for organizing and hold-
ing opinions contrary tn tho vested
Interests, would therofiiro create

public sentiment, which would as-

suro our Imprisoned fellow workers
speedy fair triul and ns logical

result an acquittal. '
As wu In tho I. W, Wi not ho-lle-

personal notoriety, I should
very much prefer not to havo my
natno mentioned in connection with
this affair.

Of course I not shirking
do not believe in

anonymous communications.
I not un I. W. W. leader by

any moans.
Yours for ludustrlul freedom,

ALFRKI) KAHN

Monday at The Liberty, Tho Queen
of Sheba, C.

LONE PINE
Henry Wlnklor's bam burned

last week. Ho was rubhlr.li
when a sudden wind carried tho flro
to the barn,

R. W. Lewis family went to
Pnu valley Sunday to vbilt Low-- )'

parents, Mr. arid Mrs. Wm. (Irlf-flt-

Mrs, Frank White hor sla-

ter, Mrs, Lewis, last week.
Wm. Harks heading Mon-

day.
Hilly Elliott has returned homo

aftor visiting his cousin, Harry at
the Klamuth Agency the past wcok.

Mr. W. R. Rolkln,
havo been visiting at Sam Enmun'H
for the iaat three woeks, loft Friday
morning for San Francisco and oth-
er California points. They aro mak-
ing the trip by motor.

W. E. Hobbltt or Woodland, Cal
will be ot tho speakers Monday
evening, 5

KUDM HAS

III tifflMI h

Eight Democrats nnd Two
Republicans Will Go

Before Voters
-- "

FRANKFORT. Ky.. Aug. fi.-- Ten

Konltiekv ronureRHinoli. oleht of them
. . . tiueiuocrnis nun two ropuuiirniis win

R0 beforo the .Uen In tomorrow's,, '" ' sMl ",r
Charles V. Ogdi-n- , of Anchorage, re -

publican, will not tisk for his sent
Incn f,m voiers 11... rirth .IU.

.,,i, ,, M.11P-- ,, It T inli Ii.ir .it'':
has no opposition nt the

primaries. This district normally Is
republican.

mi inn in init iinTr riiitirrt'XH w r m" " 7 .
' a,,0,,t ,I, nl " l,B" ' ", r".r

ffn vnnru ir i nriiiiii iiniuiiivrri i' ""1""
In the third district Is uiiiippusril to-- ,

morrow, i,, probably will hav" n
! fight In .Vovember. THr.M ropub-- j

:lllnms aro seeking the nominaUon In
this district nnd In the nasi !i has
i,....n n irinir,.i imitio prnntii! n ili..

.nr , .,..,.. ,..
,,,,,

III Illllllli.ll UltlllllUII.
Pnlltlrnl battles aro not

stage ttilt year as many of the c'lndl-- i......
M13" -' '"" "" opposition in ui.t pra- -

mnrlos nnd there are no repuhlif.nr
candidates In tin) sUtli and n)entli

I

tliStrlCtH '

Tho eight democratic s

have oppt.illlon for renonilnnt'oii In
'

onlv the sovent h nn d ninth ill' rle'---.. ,,.,.

. t.,nil. t

John W. Ungloy, of Plkvll'. tho
republican Incumbent from the tenth
district, lias one opponent, Kess

tlmo """" J""" ""
testified members tlio'llcan Incumbent iloventli
I. W, W, at llo.OO and li iinopimsed for
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folonv and bnotleaeliie and as- -

Buult.
While Hilll Jail Whltakor nn- -'

as n candldnto lo fill out
tho unexpired turm Sam Collins
county Jpdge, who resigned he.
come State prohibition dlroctor.
was elected and while tpnil
office announced for

wm
"--

Tin: i.iiiciitv
llert Lyloll will ho seen In

of those eiitorlnlnliiK crook dramus
when "Alius Lnilyringois." lliiynrd
Wilier production for Molro, comes

the Liberty Sunday.
Ileeiin nf 11 llllle IiiiI'h ilnllnito

iliiinds, which earn him tln nunm of
"AH Afthin", ho Is educatedI f

""' "', "' "i"''K " K

boxes. i;i proficiency kuIiik It I tit 11

.' '
itillona r....it..tlo.i Willi the pullrnjS
wl'"' wl,l,,, lryl,,,: ,0 lr"1' ,,h"' ll",r"

I tlmt the much-wante- d safe cracker Ik
'

fc

' """" "' ""'i;"''' T'" valimblo pearls of Hint Z
lt)l!IMtlinlhilt litlfllltii, II titr.i In I Dili;. IffhirtorM. who In Utuomut tif lih rcla-- j
thinnhlp, nm! mm a thh'f
1111(1 IIM' WIHTII llll IN I HH It IT

sought ns the heir tirlnga "bout com- -

plications which mnko "Alias l.iuly- -

finders" one of tint powerful '
. - ..
linilllllH HI I CP'on

"
TIM. STIt.Wll

llelldvu It or tint, tltertt'ii imn
,",,R " ,1'!,"r wlll Ui hIiow .ill
" H' ,.- - just no

,m,r" N,""v '""I n" mtiiiii laughs.
" "feud tlireo hours or iiinni Just

from on liiugh lulu nnnther
and by tho time the lNt net over
one Is ns tired hi If Just finishing n '

IttlH.t . t'tV tt'fi!
l.:il nli.til It.,, 1.1,,.,,. ,,,,II ...III,.;,',' '..:.';...' -" ' """'I' ' """i""" "'

l"!"' """ n r" '" Nnw "rk '"'
...... II.... t .,..

iM.llllli IIF H'n: li'llllltn, mill IIIITI- -

I""" n' rnmle' and' u mvntr "l.lUiu.
i""""''""'- - "f llf" l"1"-

i

"ut w,lat "voryouo waited most t

i

for wiih the nppearnuro of Cosmo
Players. This quiirtotln of
musicians, dancers unit iiimeillnnH In.
certainly popular. In tho well fii

N

,im, ""I'1 '"' li"',' and In
boring people and all those In be.
tween.

... ..... ..,.,.....,." ... '-, '.. .....

old man with long white whiskers
and Just utross nlsli. waH u j

known banker of this town. Well, nil
togither com thn shriek of tho flap- - ,

pers, thn guffaws of the lumberjacks.
thn groans nf the old man and child- -

ij'Isli laughter of thn little tot on Its
mother's knee.

I looked across at thu banker and j

Whltaker, widely known as tho "Jail-- - The clean. comedy scorned to ap-

ed Jailer." of Letcher county. Ohio.' peal to ull. Ilchlnd sat two young
Wl.lt,. unv.'lM n. I. II,... txt I ..Ml. llllnt-- (if till, 'f hltlhliP IVIWl fill ntlll

young
lh0 m,,n

tho

the

nounccd

congress.

niinllier

Tlienlrii

Qutrauro

simply

the
Hinging

l"nkora

the

county,

serving

The time must come when busi-

nesses will consider the advisability
of advertising in tho same spirit that
a manufacturer ponders over the ad-

visability of adopting a new ma-clh'n- c.

One does not install a piece
of labor-savin- g mechanism because
it suits his fancy; but because the ef-

ficiency of the business requires it.

Ho expects a new machine to re-

duce his cost operate perhaps
to make better product and thus
aid him in meeting competition and
making larger profits.

Advertising is exactly similar. The
man who refuses to consider it as a
possible expedient simply his
eyes on one of the problems of his
business. Ho might as well ignore
the banks as sources credit when
ho Info need to borrow capital.

MMMM'AMMAAMw"
Kodak Finishing

Our prlnlH inn made 011 Wlux

II is an-

other safeguard for Vulnx

t I It .

Materials that are KiwtinMU-nwd- o and iiioIIioiIh tlmt

aio IOastitian.approvcd, plus Hit! oxH!i;ionco of our
oxporta, are ljuaraiitiiiM tit' finest quality fmlHliiiiK.
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One most we
have ever

Hnlsh Hut It was good music. JM.
and r.islul. Kthel llusrh Is
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than uverago her Mertioiin
r,. l),ill,. run makit tho saxaphn.i..

hulk; Happy Hunch life out
,,f a piano than )iiu .nor thought
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STAR DRUG CO.
M," H,,"'M J

Today at THE LIBERTY

showing of

"Why Girls Leave Home"
....!!

SUNDAY

Lytell

"ALIAS LADY FINGERS"

MONDAY TUESDAY

"THE QUEEN OF SHEBA"

of the gorgeous spectacles
shown.

more

violin

gets more

.was i:ug..nn.llellell would

served

aVfcaHaaW

.. 1

i.'illier they made that miirlamlm u
inaie with harmony F (' N.

.til Women .tilt...

It Is the opinion .if t'npt Hilly of
..i mi mi iiniiii iiiiii iiii u'liitii.ii urii

nm-,- , ,,,,, ii,,.vv,, , Iirrereiit
,.,,

,,llnilnv . .rill, .,,, .rllll ,

( .simbu, S,

A Business Motive Power
On the other hand, the man who

looks to advertising to checkmate
all weaknesses and shortcomings of
his business and to carry it along to
victory despite those, hae a childlike
faith in the miraculous.

;

Advertising will not make his pro-

duct or his service any better than.c
Ihey aro; but it will bring him thu
full benefits of their merits. It will
not eliminate wastefulness in his
factory or his store; but it will re-

duce hir cost to operate. It will not
make illogical selling methods suc-

cessful; but it will assist, good sell-
ing methods, and often point tho way
for improving them.

Advertising is the most inexpen-
sive motive power that the manufac-
turer or merchant can buy today, it
is a form of stimulus that brings. ex-

cellent returns on the investment.

THE EVENING HERALD
"COVERS THE KLAMATH FIELD"


